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inuch labour. The other way i!3 to get
it faultlessly wvoll, wvhich costs a, great
deai uil abour. A~ boy can gez a gene-
rali idea of luis lesson "in a j iffy," >but to
get it withi accuracy is very liard, and re-
quires both tinue and industry. If you,
xny boy, to-day are getting your lesson
in that slip-shod way, you ivili growv up

Ia slip-shod man ; but if to-day your
habit is to get every lesson with perfect
accuracy, I wilI warrant you wvill do that,

-way when vou beconue a mnan. llow is

USEFUL ADVICE TO BOYS.

To throw stones - Fold eaclî one caro-
f %iiy in a feather-bod, and give notice
to ail the neighbourhood when you are
gomng to pitchi.

T o carry gunpowder in the pooket
Soak it weil in coid water, thon wrap it

Iup in a cover of ouled silk.
To slide down the banister :Lot a

surgeon sit upofl the iower stair. Also
carr a pailful of pouitico iii each of your
hands, as you may need it.

To cure creaky boots : Wear theni
aiways in going to the cake pantry.

To be polite to sisters : Get their big
brothers to introdu-e you to them. -
Hearth andi Rome.

THE SPOILED PAINTING.

Vhen Sir James Thornhill wvas paint-
ing the inside of the cupola of St. Paxui's,
hoe stepped back one day to see the ef-
feet of his work, and came, without ob-
serving it, so near the edge of the scaf -
folding that another stop or two wouid
have proved his death. A friend who
was there and saw the danger, ruslhed
forward, and snatching up a brush, rub-
bed it straiglit over the painting. Sir
James, transportod wvith rage, sprang
forward tosavo his work, and receuved the
explanation : Il Sir by spoiling the paint-
ing, I have saved the life of the painter."

ÀAnd lias not our heavenly Friend many
times wvrought thus to save a soul froin
1death ? Oftèn, in their biind idolatry,
mon have walked near the verge of utter
and eternal ruin. And when nothing
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e18e would savc them, Gad lias broken
their reverie by some strange,, and start-
ling act; and wlion their rage and iwrath
wvas done, tlîey have fonnd that a kind
hieart guided the destroying hand, and
that inercy presided at the rini of their
hopes and joys. Thus doos the Lord,
in Bis wisdonî, mar the pride of our
glory ; but wàho that sees the mercy He
lias iii view, iiotuld not praise Humn for
Bis goodness 1 Who that lias ever feit
Bis chastening canuot bear witness to
Bis love ? Let us murmnur no more at
Ris chastiseiiients ; let us rather say in
the words of the poet:

"I love to see my Father's hiaud,
Thougli oft it bears a ro& j

Twill lead nie to the proinised lanîd,
The city of rny God."

"1What becamie of Noahi's carpentersV?
asked Dr. Spencer, of l3rouklyn. He
had just stopped the librarian of lus Sun-
day school, as they ivere passing on the
street. This question followed their
greeting. The librarian was a young
man %wlio hadl grown up in Dr.' Spencer's
congregation, but had neyer united with
the Churcli. He was very active in al
work that was uuot spocially relig'in,
and 'was really of great assistance to his
pastor ; but ho liad tLhus far nogiected
his own soul. Dr. Spencer knew hiim
very weii; and with tluat ready wit which
appoars on every page of the Il Pastor's
Sketches," ho shot this question into lis
heart. The young mauu lookod up into
the Doctor's face, thon siniled, aud thon
answered sio,%ly,-'" I suppose, sir, that
they were drowned." IlThat's ail," said
Dr. Spencer. IlGood-bye." And 80
they partod. The question, however,
wvas remembered ; it made its own appli-
cation. The young man began to real-
ize his position and danger. Ile bocame
anxiou8, and very soon hie souglit and
found.


